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Ma ce do nia sits tee ter ing on the brink of dis as ter. Prime among the rea sons: de te -
rio rat ing re la tions be tween eth nic Al ba ni ans and eth nic Ma ce do ni ans, aug mented
by poor com mu ni ca tions among all eth nic groups and a fail ure of the gov ern ment
to in voke needed re forms. Too, there is the Ko sovo spill- over. This in sur gency,
mounted by the Na tional Lib era tion Army (NLA), a by- product of the Ko sovo Lib -
era tion Army, is threat en ing Ma ce do nia with civil war by play ing on the strained
in terethnic re la tions. There is also the gov ern ment it self, in ex pe ri enced in war,
com mand ing a mili tary that is in ex pe ri enced, under- equipped, and under- trained.
This scene is set against a back ground wherein po liti cal lead ers have lost the
popu lar trust ow ing to wide spread cor rup tion at all lev els. Ma ce do nia’s me dia, a
pri mary opinion- maker, also con trib utes to the prob lem by of fer ing bi ased, and
some times in flam ma tory, cov er age of events and is sues. Fi nally, there is the trou -
bled econ omy – un em ploy ment is high and pros pects for a change in eco nomic
in di ca tors in the near fu ture are low.

The cri sis

What has brought this on? Ma ce do nia, a multi- ethnic state that gained in de pend -
ence from Yugo sla via in 1991, has spent the past ten years strug gling. It sur vived
a pair of dam ag ing Greek eco nomic block ades im posed over the name the new
state chose, the flag it de signed, and its al leged ex pan sion ist as pi ra tions. Most of
the causes of this emo tion ally charged sce nario have been re moved. Ma ce do nia
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modi fied its flag and eve ry one un der stands that Skopje has no in ten tion of an nex -
ing anyo ne’s ter ri tory. The is sue of what to call this new re pub lic, how ever,
re mains un re solved, though world opin ion has moved away from the dip lo mati -
cally im posed ar ti fice, “For mer Yugo slav Re pub lic of Ma ce do nia”, cre ated to
pal li ate Greece, in def er ence to sim ply us ing “Ma ce do nia”. 

Then there was the UN- imposed em bargo on rump Yugo sla via, Ma ce do nia’s
chief trad ing part ner. Skopje hon oured the em bargo as a meas ure of its com mit -
ment to join ing the Euro pean Com mu nity and be ing a good in ter na tional citi zen.
While the en force ment was hap haz ard, Ma ce do nia nev er the less in flicted eco -
nomic hard ship upon its peo ple for the sake of show ing it self fit to be a can di date
for mem ber ship in the Euro pean Un ion. 

Next came the Ko sovo cri sis. Ma ce do nia served as the chief base of op era -
t ions  fo r  in  te r  na  t iona l  fo rces  op  e r  a t  ing  i n  Ko  sovo .  Once more,  i t  was
dem on strat ing its will ing ness to be a re spon si ble part ner. With the exo dus of more
than 350,000 Ko so var Al ba ni ans to Ma ce do nia, it again stood ready, al beit with
res er va tions and trepi da tion, to do its part. Quickly, it was over whelmed. The
budget, still re cov er ing from the ear lier set backs, faced a new ca tas tro phe. The
gov ern ment, up to that point had been un able to re form the econ omy and Ma ce do -
nia’s in fra struc ture was pushed to the lim its as it sought to cope with this
hu mani tar ian cri sis. To make mat ters worse, West ern as sis tance in han dling the
refu gees was in suf fi cient, at times mud dled and of ten late. Eth nic Ma ce do ni ans
were torn be tween aid ing the hap less Ko so var Al ba ni ans and the re ali sa tion that
these very peo ple could serve to un der mine the tenu ous bal ance of power in the
state be tween the eth nic Ma ce do ni ans, with 62 per cent of the popu la tion, and the
eth nic Al ba ni ans, of fi cially rep re sent ing 23 per cent of the peo ple, but said by their
po liti cal lead ers to account for much more. Many eth nic Ma ce do ni ans felt that the
in ter na tional com mu nity was com pel ling them to sub vert their own state – it was
like in vit ing foxes into the hen house. But they did it any way.

Eth nic Al ba ni ans, who are chiefly Mus lim, and eth nic Ma ce do nian Slavs, who
are over whelm ingly Chris tian Or tho dox, have been at odds – some would ar gue
for cen tu ries. Their in ter twined his to ries have been such that their Al ba nian and
Slav an ces tors al ter nately domi nated one another, not al ways in gen er ous and hu -
mane ways. Still, the two groups have man aged to co ex ist over the long haul.
Since the crea tion of the Ma ce do nian re pub lic, Al ba nian poli ti cians have been in -
volved in the po l i t i  cal main stream and some have served in the na t ional
gov ern ment. But, as in other emerg ing de moc ra cies, cor rup tion has be come a
prob lem in Ma ce do nia. Poli ti cians of all groups, castes and hues, and at all lev els,
have failed to de liver on prom ises and have be come in volved in cor rup tion, some
of it petty, some of it any thing but. Trust, es pe cially in na tional lead ers, is low. Eth -
nic Al ba ni ans seem es pe cially dis ap pointed and an gry. They had ex pected their
poli ti cians to spear head re form, to bring equal ity, equal op por tu nity, af firma tive
ac tion and more to their con stitu ents. In stead, they seemed to pur sue mat ters of
self- interest, re spond ing to the vot ers with half- measures and rheto ric meant to
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hold them off. It is partly on this dis par ity that the NLA seeks to trade. Us ing ar gu -
ments about con tinu ing in jus tice, po lice bru tal ity and ine qual ity, its mem bers seek
to capi tal ise on long sim mer ing griev ances to win the sup port of the Al ba nian
popu la tion. Ru mours abound that the NLA is mak ing prog ress re cruit ing among
the young, un em ployed males in Te tovo, the in tel lec tual and popu la tion cen ter of
eth nic Al ba ni ans in Ma ce do nia.

By most ac counts, the NLA is a group of Ko sovo Lib era tion Army die hard ex -
trem ists who are look ing for a place to go and a Slavic en emy to fight, now that
their vio lent ap proach has lost its ap peal in Ko sovo. Some were born in Ma ce do -
nia, oth ers not. They have no pro gramme but have adopted the plat forms of the
Al ba nian po liti cal par ties. Cloak ing their ac tions in na tion al ist terms, these self-
 styled free dom fight ers de cry the abuses of the Ma ce do nia gov ern ment and its
fail ure to re spond to the needs of eth nic Al ba ni ans. While it is quite true that the
gov ern ment has been un re spon sive, there is no Milosevic- like dic ta tor in Ma ce do -
nia and Ma ce do nia is not an other Ko sovo – not an eth ni cally Al ba nian prov ince of
a pre domi nantly Slavic coun try. Rather, Ma ce do nia is a sov er eign state, a de moc -
racy, where the rule of law, though im per fect, is nev er the less in place. While
eth nic Al ba ni ans, who con sti tute the sec ond larg est popu la tion group, have been
treated as sec ond class citi zens, they have nev er the less pros pered. Their thriv ing
gray econ omy serves their eco nomic needs, per haps bet ter than the shaky black
econ omy of the eth nic Ma ce do ni ans. To day’s prob lems do not stem so much from
op pres sion like that suf fered by Ko so var Al ba ni ans at the hands of the Bel grade
gov ern ment as from eth nic Al ba nian im pa tience con cern ing long an tici pated re -
forms that their po liti cal lead ers have failed to de liver.

Eth nic Ma ce do ni ans, as well as other peo ples who round out the Ma ce do nian
state’s mul ti cul tural popu la tion, in clud ing eth nic Turks, Roma, and Serbs, are also
fed up with gov ern ment cor rup tion and in ac tion. But few ap pear to know how to
com bat it. So, with smol der ing re sent ment, many have ac cepted it and have found
ways to flaunt the laws them selves. Some voices speak out against the epi demic
cor rup tion, no ta bly in pub li ca tions like Sa sho Or dano ski’s Fo rum, a hard- hitting
weekly jour nal fo cuss ing on po liti cal af fairs. But this is the ex cep tion. To make
mat ters worse, the me dia, per haps the ma jor opinion- making mecha nism in the
coun try, is, at best, of un even qual ity. Be cause most me dia are owned, or at least
con trolled by one party or an other, or the gov ern ment, bi ased re port ing is usual.
To com pound the prob lem, in flam ma tory rheto ric oc curs, some times even de -
scend ing to the level of hate speech. This merely wid ens the eth nic di vide. 

The per cep tions held by eth nic Ma ce do ni ans about eth nic Al ba ni ans, and
vice versa, are stereo types. They are not founded on a solid un der stand ing of the
needs and as pi ra tions, cul tures and val ues of the other group. They are based on
as sump tions, tra di tions, myths, and tales. Eth nic Ma ce do ni ans and eth nic Al ba ni -
ans do not in ter act as a rule, so how can they un der stand each other? Their
lead ers stopped meet ing to dis cuss cul tural is sues and ar eas of fric tion back in
1996. Jour nal ists gen er ally pres ent only one side of an event or story – that of their 
own eth nic group. School text books, na tional myths, even popu lar songs,
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con trib ute to keep ing Ma ce do nia’s peo ples apart. So, the citi zens of Ma ce do nia
iden tify them selves with their eth nic groups not their cor po rate state. While eth nic
Ma ce do ni ans pos sess a pride in their land, they do not value eth nic Al ba ni ans,
whom they see rather as dan ger ous, un pre dict able, un trust worthy, long- term
squat ters who must be tol er ated. Al ba ni ans, on the other hand, ar gue that they
know no other land and have no place else to go. They do not trust eth nic Ma ce do -
ni ans, see ing them as anti- Muslim and bent on keep ing Al ba ni ans in an in fe rior
po si tion. So, in stead of be ing proud of be ing a Ma ce do nian citi zen, Al ba ni ans take
their pride in be ing Al ba nian. Other eth nic groups, none of which con sti tute a size -
able per cent age of the popu la tion, are gen er ally ig nored in this clash of iden ti ties
and have stayed out of it. 

Nev er the less, even in this un real world, most eth nic Al ba ni ans are very mod -
er ate in their ap proach to find ing reso lu tion to these prob lems. They op pose
vio lence and want to live peace fully with eth nic Ma ce do ni ans. They do not want to
se cede. Most eth nic Ma ce do ni ans are also mod er ate and want peace and or der.
How ever, if the NLA can some how in duce the un sea soned Ma ce do nian Army to
over re act, to com mit venge ful ex cesses, such be hav iour could push Al ba ni ans
into the NLA camp and set the stage for civil war. Events at this writ ing in di cate
that the NLA may be suc ceed ing.

If there is war….

If they do, what would be the con se quences? Apart from the ap pall ing and need -
less blood shed and de struc tion of an other hu mani tar ian dis as ter, there will
proba bly be a call for the sepa ra tion of west ern Ma ce do nia, which is pre domi -
nantly Al ba nian, from the state. If an in de pend ent Ko sovo is a bad idea, even if
well meant, what does the in ter na tional com mu nity do with a sec ond breaka way
Al ba nian ter ri tory lack ing in fra struc ture, re sources, and laws? For while Ko sovo
will for many years to come be a West ern bur den, it will also be Ser bia ir re denta, a
hot spot where hot heads may well fight over his tori cal and re lig ious ar ti facts and
ter ri tory. Al low a slice of Ma ce do nia to be come Nova Al ba nia , or worse, merge it
with ei ther Ko sovo or Al ba nia, and it would be come Ma ce do nia’s Ko sovo. Make no 
mis take; eth nic Ma ce do ni ans will not sur ren der their ter ri tory eas ily. Their state
was only cre ated at the end of World War II and the na tional iden tity of eth nic Ma -
ce do ni ans has only been rec og nised for two gen era tions or so and is still not
uni ver sally ac cepted in ter na tion ally. These peo ple are not of a mind to re lin quish
what they have fought hard for and won, still within the liv ing mem ory of some. 

If an Al ba nian in sur gency breaks up the state, get ready for a Ma ce do nian re -
ac tion to fol low. Ma ce do nia could join with neigh bours like Yugo sla via to “solve”
the vex ing Al ba nian prob lem, fur ther po lar is ing the re gion. At the very least, the
po ten tial for a long- term, even if low grade, in sur gency in the south of Europe is on 
po ten tial of fer here. And as so ci ated with a frac tured Ma ce do nia comes the as -
sump tion of still greater cor rup tion, a flaunt ing of the in ter na tional law that failed to 
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pro tect the nas cent state, the pro lif era tion of smug gling con tra band, drugs and
other car goes.

An other casu alty will be in ter na tional com mu nity credi bil ity. NATO in par ticu -
lar, with its troops, equip ment and ve hi cles on the scene, seem ingly poised to
re spond to the cri sis if it chooses to, will be ex posed as in ef fec tive if it fails to de -
fend Ma ce do nia. This is a dan ger ous mes sage in deed to send to would- be
dic ta tors, war lords and thugs else where, who might oth er wise think twice if they
thought NATO, or a simi lar in ter na tional or gani sa tion, would de scend upon them
and use force. Fail ing to help Ma ce do nia could be taken as a state ment that multi-
 ethnic states are not vi able and that the West is grant ing de facto per mis sion to na -
tion al ists eve ry where to en gage in eth nic cleans ing. 

The Ma ce do nian lands, the ob ject of neigh bours’ ter ri to rial as pi ra tions in the
19 th and 20 th cen tu ries, could once again be a source of ir re den tist con flict. And
not to be over looked as fall out from the de struc tion of Ma ce do nia is the pos si bil ity
of ter ror ist acts per pe trated out side of the re gion, ei ther as a means of draw ing at -
ten tion to one cause or an other, or as a meas ure of re venge, one side against the
other. As is of ten the case with such be hav iour, in no cent tar gets are se lected for
maxi mum ef fect.

Ma ce do nia’s well- meaning presi dent, Bo ris Trajk ovski, is try ing to stave off
war. At his urg ing, a gov ern ment of na tional rec on cilia tion was put in place in May
2001, rep re sent ing all ma jor po liti cal par ties. It is Trajk ovski’s po si tion that Ma ce -
do nia must be a state for all its citi zens, words that reso nate with the eth nic
Al ba ni ans. They want equal ity with the eth nic Ma ce do ni ans, who, at pres ent, are
the only eth nic group sin gled out in the state’s con sti tu tion as the con stitu ent peo -
ple. The Al ba ni ans also want their lan guage to be come a state lan guage and they
want the right to use the Al ba nian state flag along side the Ma ce do nian flag. They
want equal op por tu nity in all sec tors and they want it now. 

The ad vent of the NLA of fers Al ba nian par ties an op por tu nity to press harder
for more con ces sions and they are do ing this, work ing, in some cases with the NLA 
– a risky busi ness for them selves and the state. For its part, the NLA de mands a
seat at the ne go ti at ing ta ble. Trajk ovski has re jected this idea on the logic that
those who treat with ter ror ists un der mine the very ba sis of a demo crati cally es tab -
lished gov ern ment. As a re sult, the re cent ef forts of the Or gani sa tion for Se cu rity
and Co op era tion in Europe (OSCE) to bring the NLA into dis cus sions, were re -
jected. Mean time, the NLA stepped up its ac tivi ties, pro vok ing the Ma ce do nian
prime min is ter, Lubco Geor gievski, to de mand a dec la ra tion of war against the in -
sur gents. The West’s re sponse has been to en cour age mod era tion a n d  a
meas ured use of force.

For eth nic Al ba ni ans, Ma ce do nia is the best deal out there. For eth nic Ma ce -
do ni  ans, i t  is  the only deal .  With much in com mon, what  d i  v ides eth nic
Ma ce do ni ans and eth nic Al ba ni ans is fear of each other and a re sent ment stem -
ming from a tra di tion of not trust ing each other or work ing to gether – not want ing
oth ers to have what they do not pos sess. Not sur pris ingly, Ma ce do ni ans ar gue
that Al ba ni ans want too much and give too lit tle. They al ready have equal ity, say
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eth nic Ma ce do nian con ser va tives – the con sti tu tion’s pre am ble, which stipu lates
that only eth nic Ma ce do ni ans are con stitu ent peo ple, in cludes ref er ence to pro -
tect ing the rights of mi nor ity peo ples. Al ba ni ans re ply that they are made to feel
like sec ond class citi zens be cause of the word ing of this pre am ble, be cause of
preju di cial treat ment by the authori ties, be cause they are vir tu ally ex cluded from
uni ver si ties and pub lic em ploy ment, be cause they are not in te gral to the state’s
econ omy.

What all Ma ce do nian citi zens need to come to grips with is that re al ity is
chang ing. Any so ci ety that dis crimi nates against any seg ment of the popu la tion
is headed for trou ble. And if the Al ba nian popu la tion con tin ues to grow at the cur -
rent pace (Al ba ni ans could be the ma jor ity by the year 2025 ac cord ing to some
de mog ra phers), what then? Eth nic Ma ce do ni ans’ hard won iden tity will thus be
threat ened se verely if it is built solely upon pre domi nance in the state in stead of
upon a strong cul tural iden tity, ac com pa nied by equa nim ity and a genu ine re spect
for other cul tures and an ap pre cia tion for a cul tur ally di verse state. 

Next steps

There are many things that need to be ac com plished to round out Ma ce do nia’s de -
vel op ment as a mem ber of the Euro pean com mu nity of states. And much needs to
be done and done now to re duce ten sion. The gov ern ment can change the pre am -
ble of the con sti tu tion to make Ma ce do nia, as the presi dent sug gests, a state of all
its peo ple. Cor rup tion, so cen tral to cur rent woes, has to be ended and con fi dence
re stored in the gov ern ment and the econ omy. The me dia can be in stru men tal in
this ac tiv ity, if it too can be re formed and made in de pend ent. Edu ca tion must be
made avail able to all, at all lev els, and both text books and in struc tion must be
shorn of bias and rheto ric. These rec om men da tions are urged by par tici pants in an 
in terethnic dia logue held in Ma ce do nia in May 2001 spon sored by Ger many’s
Südosteu ropa Ge sellschaft.2 Par tici pants, a com bi na tion of opinion- makers from
within vari ous eth nic groups in Ma ce do nia plus West ern Bal kan spe cial ists and
Ger man par lia men tari ans and dip lo mats, agreed that in terethnic dia logue must
im me di ately com mence in ear nest. 

Other changes are needed: cre at ing an ef fec tive, multi- ethnic po lice force
and mili tary, de vel op ing a ju di cial sys tem that works for all peo ple, and set tling the 
ques tion con cern ing the use of the Al ba nian lan guage in of fi cial ac tivi ties. At the
same time, eth nic Al ba ni ans need to re think the idea of us ing the flag of an other
na tion to sym bol ise their eth nos. A state can have but one of fi cial flag and it should 
be em blem atic of the pride and iden tity of all peo ples in that state – a goal for
which all citi zens of Ma ce do nia should strive.

To move such re form ac t ivi t ies along, the gov ern ment must take the
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lead er ship. So far, it ap pears will ing to act only when it has no al ter na tive. To turn
this around, some blunt talk and se ri ous prod ding from the West ap pears in di -
cated, even though call ing upon the in ter na tional com mu nity to in ter vene in
Ma ce do nian af fairs is less than an ideal so lu tion. Ma ce do nian of fi cials and per -
haps oth ers some times re sent it, and it smacks of con de scen sion. No one likes to
be told what to do, preached at, or scolded. Yet we live in a world where mini mum
stan dards have been es tab lished and en forced across bor ders. And if the Ma ce -
do nian gov ern ment is to get un stuck from the rut of in ac tion in which it cur rently
finds it self, some one needs to give it a push. The West be haves as though there is
plenty of time to do this. This is wrong, dead wrong. There is very lit tle time left.
Every day is a dan ger and every day of rela tive peace is an op por tu nity for the in -
ter na tional com mu nity to make a dif fer ence. 

There are im me di ate meas ures that the West can take now to pro mote the
sta bi li sa tion and re form pro cess. These in clude:

• Tak ing all needed ac tion, in clud ing the use of force, to end the NLA in sur -
gency and re store and main tain sta bil ity im me di ately;

• Through strong dip lo matic rep re sen ta tion in Skopje, work ing  with the gov ern -
ment to de velop and im ple ment needed po liti cal and so cial re form be gin ning
with the con sti tu tion’s pre am ble;

• Pressing for in vo ca tion of the law on lan guages;
• Pro viding needed eco nomic as sis tance and ad vice and working with the gov -

ern ment to put in place ef fec tive anti- corruption meas ures, us ing ap pro pri ate
lev er age if re quired; 

• Re solv ing the nam ing is sue to give Ma ce do nia a sense of per manency in the
Euro pean fam ily of states;

• Working with the po lice and the mili tary, equip ping them with ap pro pri ate
knowl edge, tech nol ogy and weap ons, while en sur ing that they are trained in
the con sti tu tional lim its of their author ity;

• Working with the ju di ci ary to en sure that equal pro tec tion for all is a re al ity;
• Working with the me dia to cre ate and en force ethi cal stan dards for jour nal -

ists, per haps through the crea tion of a na tional eth ics board and pro vide pro -
fes sional train ing for jour nal ists; 

• As sist ing  with edu ca tion and text book re form, pro vid ing as sis tance to train
more teach ers and to en sure that teach ers un der stand and teach tol er ance;

• As sisting in pro mot ing multi- cultural dia logue at all lev els of so ci ety;
• En cour ag ing in ter faith dia logue at all lev els.

Full im ple men ta tion of such rec om men da tion and oth ers like them, will take
time. But, just be gin ning se ri ous and open ef forts to ad dress some fun da men tal is -
sues would send a strong sig nal to Ma ce do nia’s peo ple that a new ap proach to
gov ern ance and state build ing is un der way. Ma ce do nia’s or di nary peo ple are look -
ing for signs of change and signs of hope that there is a fu ture.

No one wants war, but eve ry one fears it. And calls by the prime min is ter for
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de clar ing a state of war only fos ter na tion al ist hys teria. Why not de fuse this tick ing 
bomb be fore it deto nates? Why not give the peo ple of Ma ce do nia time to come to
grips with 21st cen tury re al ity with out first un der go ing wrench ing and di vi sive war?
They are prag ma tists and will finds the way to cre at ing a vi able, multi- ethnic state
if given the chance. The col lapse of Ma ce do nia, some thing the in ter na tional com -
mu nity could pre vent, is a mis er able re ward for be ing a faith ful ally, and al low ing it
to hap pen is a short sighted de ci sion that will have last ing nega tive re per cus sions
for dec ades to come.

Ma ce do nia is worth the com mit ment. A suc cess ful multi- ethnic, sol vent and
du ra ble de moc racy in the heart of the Bal kans would be an authen ti ca tion that
there are ways to bring peo ple to gether across cul tures to live to gether and pros -
per – if given time to adapt and al lowed the op por tu nity to fo cus on change with out
hin drance of war. Ma ce do nia is thus more than small po ta toes; it is truly a big deal, 
for it can be the bea con show ing the way to re solv ing in terethnic prob lems be -
tween peo ples around the world.
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